
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Wednesday Morning, June 8,1870.

The Movement for Reform.
In undertaking to seonro a reform in

our State government it must not be
overlooked, that there are many who do
not desire a reform. There are a num¬
ber of persons-some white, somo black,
some from abroad, some, nias, from our
own midst-who do not want any other
kind of government than tho one we have
bad. These porsous flourish in corrupt
times, jost as some noxious weeds live
only in nn infected atmosphere. RE¬
FORM, RETRENCHMENT and HONESTY WOUld
be their death. To kill CORRUPTION
would bo to kill the goose that lays for
them the golden egg. This eines will, of
oonrse, oppose any reform, nod mark
thom well, for they nie the foes to good
government, to public morality, to pri¬
mate honor, to tho interests of the great
mass of the people. There are other
foes to reform. There is the open foe-
-the honest Republican partisan-who
-either does not believo in the frauds
charged upon bis party leaders, or thinks
that any other set of men would steal
quite as much, and, therefore, ho does
not care to make a change. With this
class it is possible to argue, and let us

reason with them. But the chief foes to
the reform movement are GENERAL

APATHY, (white,) and GENERAL DISTRUST,
(colored.) As to this general apathy, we

regard it natural, under the circumstun-
ces, but neither wise nor patriotic. This
apathy, iu our judgment, proceeds, in
part, from the character of the move¬

ment for reform, and in part from the
general disgust that our white fellow-
oitizens feel for the subject of politics-
so unprepossessing has the business got
to be in this State. We have said that
this feeling is natural. But let us add,
that it cannot be safely indulged. Poli¬
tics is business. It largely concerns UP.
In view of the duty we owe to ourselves,
our families, and our State, we cannot
properly divest ourselves of our respon¬
sibility for the management of our pub¬
lic affairs. And we affirm that it is the
bounden duty of every good and sober
citizen to strike now, and to strike always,
blows political, as well as blows industrial,
for South Carolina. If wo would im¬
prove ibo prospect of tho Stale, it is
plain that a movement for reform is a

high duty. We have also to deal with
tho general distrust of tho colored voter
towards us. Wo do not know that this
can bo remedied. But if wo state plainly
what our disposition and onr sentiments
aro towards him, and his political status,
it may bo that confidence may bo re¬

stored between tho two races iu the South.
Wo have nothing more to say or to do in
this behalf. Oar sentiments toward tho
colored mau ever have beon liberal and
kindly. Wo acknowledge now, freely
and cheerfully, the rights secured to him
by law, and we are ready to deal with
him as a man whoso citizenship should
be improved, and whoso services should
be utilized for tho general good. But
we have no special appeal to make to him
now or evermore We do not consider
that the destinies of our race depend
upon him. If ho can do without the
native whites of the South, wo aro sure

that tho nativo Southerners and the
adopted whites of the South can do
without him. Let him mako his elec¬
tion, and then ho will be responsible for
his future. We desire earnestly to see

both races in tho South living in har¬
mony and ponce. But, our moderation
having been known of all men. thus fur
have we gouo, and wo expect to go no

further in tenders of amity and propo¬
sitions of political union.
There is, also, another bur to tho re¬

form movement, not hitherto mentioned,
and this is what we call a spirit of CAL¬

CULATION. We mean this: It seems that
in our cities, towns and villages, there is
a class of persons who, for fear of their
business being injured, are indisposed
to show their bauds in political move¬

ments. They prefer to curry favor with
both sides, and therefore the}' ard ready
to blow both cold and hot. These men,
it seems lo us, make a great mistake. If
thcro is one class in the community more
than others interested in a reform of our

public affairs, it is the largo class of mer¬

chants and traders. Aud wo feel sure
that the intelligent members of this class
know this as well as wc do. It has, in-
doed, como to a sad pass, when men aro

ready to forego, or to deny, their princi¬
ples, for tho sake of making money.
And yot that there are saeh, who, with
powers of observation, can doubt? Now
thia wo may suggest-this is a matter
that should not be suffered to go by de¬
fault.

As a genoial rale wo prefer to indulge
in no discriminative policy, and wo do
not desire to recommend such a line of
action. But wo aro free to say that our

duty is obvious. It' mon in business aro
t i 'ie patronized because of their party j

relations, then let us understand it. If
the radical adherents of this corrupt re¬

gime, nov upon us, are going to build
up thia or that man in business, then
does it become the duty of our people to
accept tho issue, and let the country
know who aro for the interests of good
government and who are on the other
side. If any mau iu business hero, or

elsewhere, iu this State, stands up like a
niau for tho right, let the people seo to it
that he is sustained. Under which king,
Benzoui? If this is tho question that
Radicalism puts, let its opponents meet
tho issue iu tho spirit of self-defence.
As for ourselves, thc moilo of reform
that is now ou the (apis is no favorite of
ours. We would havo sought reform in
another way-would perhaps have put
I06S water in our political brandy. But
we do want reform iu some way-some
fair, honorable, legal way-aud whatever
form of action may be adopted, let it be
pressed with energy. Let us rally, let us

-(ni/e, let us work, let us expone, let us dis¬
sect, let us attack, and with resolute spirit,
plaut tho banner of BEFORM in the very
citadels of tho PLUNDERERS and the BOH¬
RERS. Theso are our views, and let them
go for what they are worth.

«-#»-?-

THE DEBASEMENT OF SOUTHERN POLI¬
TICS.-With tho re-olection of Whittc-
moro, tho cadetsbip trader, to Congress
before us, tho special correspondent of
the Now York Tribune, who in this case
will certainly be acknowledged good
authority, writing from Charleston,
gives the following in relation to the rul¬
ing power iu South Carolina politics:
"There is an unpleasantly large clnss

of politicians who live only by politics,
who know no other profession, and who
look upon the legitimate and thc illegiti¬
mate emoluments of the trade with
equally favorable eyes. Wheu to theso
we add an infusion in tho Legislature of
mon chosen as the most eligible iu a

community of held hands who never saw
n school house and never owned a five
dollar bill, it is easily to he seen that
dangers beset the public affairs of South
Carolina."
The above is a fair resume of thc po¬

litical situation throughout tho entire
South, and it is quito as true of every
other State as it is of South Carolina.

VIOLATION OF THE FIFTEENTH AMEND¬
MENT.-lu tho decoration of the graves
of tho Union soltliers yesterday, at
Arlington, tho coloretl soldiers appear to
have boon wholly ignored hy the Graud
Army of tho Republic. The negro deael
occupied a cemetery some dist unco apart
from that devoted to tho Union soldiers,
and no preparations hud been made to
include it in the opération» of the pro¬
gramme, and so Cully, for once, went
unnoticed. Georgo T. Downing, tho
colored restaurateur of thc Capitol, is
highly incensed at this »light to his r:u:e,
aud proposes to memoralizo Congress tu
have the bodies of the colored soldiers
takeu up nud buried in thc same ceme¬
tery with tho whites, "that no distinc¬
tion may be made on account of color."
Among tho sileut spectators was Sena¬
tor Revels, who occupied his leisuro mo¬
ments iu reaeling letters from his consti¬
tuents,

THE UNITED STATES COIKT-lion. G.
S. Bryau presiding.
Ex parte J. 1). Smith, of Spartanbarg;

M. R. Hunt, of Oconeo; H. C. Cooley,
of Anderson; F. Cobb, of Greenville.
Petitions for final discharges. Granted.
Ex parte J. F. Norman, of Spartan-

burg; J. N. Smith, of Newberry. Peti¬
tion for final discharges. Referred to
Register Clawsen.
Ex parie J. H. Hood, et al, in re R. E.

Allison. Petition as to foe. An appeal
from thc order of 18th May entered.

The Fapal Fathers assembled in the
(Ecumenical Council in Rome ¿lo not,
apparently, tire or halt in their work.
Infallibility will be promulgated as a
church dogma on tho 29th of June, after
which, as we are told by a coblo t alegrara,
the prelates will take a recess until tho
15th of October. They will requiro a
little rest, and also to hear how tho fact
"works."
A despatch from Liverpool slates that

tho tide of emigration to America is in¬
creasing. No less than 21,000 emigrants,
mainly Irish, left that city for various
American ports during tba mouth of
May. Nine-tenths of them went to New
York.
In tho square of St. Marl;, at Venice,

there is a clock, and two bronze men
strike tho hours ou abell. Ono ¿lay an
inquisitivo stranger put hisbead between
the hammer und the bell, and tho bronze
man knocked his brains out.
Louis Napoleon having ordered tho

importation from Kentucky of a few
barrels oí old Bourbon for usc in the im¬
perial household, a Parisinn wit remarks
that it is only tho "spirit of that narnu''
that tho Emperor likes.
A young man about nineteen, who re¬

gistered Iiis name as Arilinr Wright,
com tu i tl ed stiieide at tho St. James Ho¬
tel, Cincinnati, Tuesday. His handker¬
chief was marked Arthur Minion.
The Raleigh (N. C.) Standard learns

that tho Forestville paper mill has been
washedaway by tho recent freshet in tho
Neuse River, aud that two bridges have
also been swept away.
The Iuka (Mississippi) Mirror has

beeu fluod $50 by the Post Office De¬
partment for sending specimen copies of
tho Mirror to those not regular subscri¬
bers without prepaying postage.
A serious riot occurred among the rail¬

road hands noar Calvert, Texas, a few
days ugo. Several mon were killed and
wounded. Tho military was called uponto quell the disturbance.
Lunch every day at Pollock's.

At Sourba, Mississippi, the other day,
a boy twelve years old killed a deer with
a pine-knot.
Tho Khedive finds it hard to managehis foreign gonorals. One of them, from

Kentuok, punchad the head of his
Minister of War the other day.
A talented youth at Key West oharms

rattle-snakes out of their holes and about
bis neck, and makes n practico of carry¬
ing scorpions and wasps in his sleeves.
Tho latest story from Paris is that a

workman, drinking with n companion,
offered to bot that bc could kill bim with
a single blow of his fist. Tho bet was

accepted, the blow dealt, and the man
foll dead.

Pittsfield, Mass., furnishes an item of
Puritan eccentricities for us every day.
At a funeral there tho other day, a fight
occurred between two rival undertaker?,
ono of whom furnished the coffin and
the other the hearse. They made it right
hot for the corpse for a few minutes, un¬
til tho mourners took a hnnd in and
knocked them both down, when tho ex¬
ercises nt tho grave wore resumed.

50
Peas.

BUSHELS COW PEAS, for salo ¡nw hr
Jillie 8 2 T. .7. ft H. M. GIBSON.

'

Columbia ChaDter No. 5. R.A. M.
A REGULAR CONVOCATION will boIgHEgghold THIS (Wednesday) EVENING,Vjgftmtejfat Masonic Hall, at 8 o'clock.ftH* Bv oilier of tho H. P.

Juno S I V. A. GUEY, ¡Secretary.
Prime Corn and Oats.

1 OOO CORNELy PRIME WIIITE
500 bushels slightly damaged.500 busholu prime Oats, just received and

for salo by JACOB LEVIN,
_JuoCjS_2 Auctioneer and Com. Merchant.

Cow Peas.
Q/^\ BUSHELS BLACK AND RED COW*JKJ PEAS, special!V selected for Seed, for
saloat CANTWELL'S,Juno 8 1 Main stroot.

THE CRY
IS POR

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
Thc place to get them is at

ü. F. JACKSON'S
CHEAP

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
.1/ .1 1 X S T K E K 7,

CALL and seo thc Bargain Table, and take
a choice of any article for 23 cents, worth

5(1 cents.
Another choice for ?"> ) cent*, worth $1.00.
And still another choice for i 1.00, worth

$2.00.
Now is thc time to get good bargains, as

the stock in ii s>t be sold. C. P. JACKSON,
.lum- S

State of South Caioiina-Richland Co.,
cou¡rr or LOMMUX PLEAS.

Anna M. Gnignard, Plaintiff, vs. Jumes s.
< i ..lignan!, as Administrator of James Sand¬
ers Guiguard, deceased, and individually,
.lohn G Gnignard, isu-aii Jenkins and her
Husband, P. J. Jenkins, Miss Emma Gnig¬
nard, and Mrs. Mary S. p. Gibbes, Defen¬
dants.-Sannums fijf relit ''. Complaint not
served.

To the Defendants, Mrs. Susan Jenkins and
her husband, P. G. Jenkins:

X7"pU arc hereby summoned and required to
J answer the* complaint in thia action,
which is tiled in the efílco of the Clerk of Com¬
mon Pleas, for thc said Couuty, and to serve
a copy or your answer to tho said complaint
on tlie subscriber, at their office, No. 1. Law
Range, Columbia, S. C., within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of the day
of such service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within tho time aforesaid, tho plain¬
tiff in this action will apply to thc Court for
tho relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Columbia, June 2, 1870.

TALLEY, BACHMAN A WATIES,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To tho Defendants, Susan Jenkins and P. G.
Jenkins:

Take notice, that tho summons in this ac¬
tion, of which tho foregoing is a copy, was
filed in tho office ot tho Clerk of tho Court of
Common Pleas, at Columbia, in the County
of Richland, in the State of South Carolina,
on the 2d dav of June, 1870.

TALLEY, BACHMAN A WATIES,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

No. 1 Law Range, Columbia, s. C.
June. S wt;

Gas Bills for Month of May.
CONSUMERS will attend to the payment of

their hills with promptness. Tho rule
against defaulters will be again rigidlv en¬
forced. JACOB LEVIN,
June 5 3 Sec'y Columbia Gas Co.

THE NEW CHILEANS

PARLOR OPERA TROUPE
WILL appear at Nickcrson Hal!. MON¬

DAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS.
UV For particulars, sec small bills.
June 1

Corn, Corn.
*~\ BUSHELS COHN, jn«t received
4 \JyJ and slightly damaged. Will besohl
low ni lots at the railroad, byJune -> CAMPBELL A JONI'S.

Old Java Cottee.
iyi\ MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFFEE,¿a\) for salo at reduced prices. E. HOPE

Butter and Cheese.
CHOICE Goshen BETTER and primeFactory CHEESE, just received, and for
side low by J.^>- T._R. AGNEW.

Lost or Mislaid,
CERTIFICATE OF STOCK Charlotte and

South Carolina Railroad, No. 1.770, for
fourteen Shares, dated June 30, 18G2, in the
narnu of E. H. Fisher. Application will bo
mado for renewal in ninety days from this
dato bj* J. Fisher, Executor.
March 28, 1H70.

_
March 30 oow 6

Final Notice.
MMHE undersigned gives notice that he will
X. apply lo Hon. Wm. Unison Wigg, Judgeof Probate, at his office, in Columbia, tho 20th
of Juno, 1H70, for final dischargo as Adminis¬
trator of Jacob Wyrick, deceased.
May 2013f_ H. COON.

I. H. COLEMAN,
Tx-lctl Justice,

OFFICE, Dn. QKIOBR'S, North-castcorner of
Plain and Assembly streets. All business

promptly attonded te. May 21 3mo
Stack's Corn Whiskey.

FOR salo bv
March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

The sale at tho «toro of tho late Richard
Allon will he continued this morning, at 9
o'clock. A large lot of Wince and Liquors will
be disposed of.

ATTENTION !

AMEETING of tho COLUMBIA RIELES
will bo held at Independent Hall, THIS(Wednesday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Mem¬

bers will bc punctual, as business of impor¬tance comes before the meeting. Thc list
will bo open for membership.RICHARD O'NEALE, Jr. , Captain.WADE H. MANNING. Acting Secretary.Juno K 1

South Carolina, Richland County.
IX TUE COMMON PLEAS.

CLERK'S OFFICE.
Coi.CHUlA. S. C., June <L 1-S70.

ASPECIAL SESSION of tho Coutit of
Common Pleas, for Richland County, will

he held at Columbia, to commence on the
third Monday (being the 20th day of the
month) in June inst. By order ot lion. S.W.
MELTON, Judge Fifth Circuit.
June 7 1). B. MILLEU. C. C. C.

Treasurer's Notice.

EXECUTIVE DF.PARTM ENT.
STATE TIIKASIUY Orner..

COLUMBIA, S. C., June 2, 1*70.

ON and alter tho 13th inst, the Books of the
Treasury, for the transfer cd Stock, and

for the conversion of Stocks and Bonds, will
be closed till the 1st proximo, for convenience
in preparing statement of interest due Jule 1,1S70. NILES G. PARKER,Treasurer State of South Carolina.
June 7 is

T HE

Question Answered.

THF question having beer, so often asked,
"Why is it that YOU ABE SELLING GOODS
SO CHEAP? We can understand how com¬
mon goods can bc sold low, but cannot con¬
ceive how it happens that the superior class
of goods that you always keep, can he sold at
such very low prices?"
To the numerous inquiries, we give one

goner..1 answer: We are not selling our goods
so very much below cost, but they are bought
right, and we have marked down our entire-
stock for the purpose of increasing our sah-s
and getting tho goods out of th« way, ¡i- in a

few days wc shall be knocking down walls, and
in consequence there will be a dust.
Now U the time to buy cheaper than ever

botore.

Cali at c a:. : ant ply yourselves.j Jnm- 7 J. H. «6 M. L. KIN Mt I).

I

Choice May Butter.
\f* TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, just re-
\ ) et iv- i and for salo by
June 1 j. k T. R. AGNEW.

Choice Family Flour.
?Zf\ BARRELS CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,fresh ground from selected Wheat,and warranted the best in the market.

2.J barrels Becker's SELF-RAISING FLOUR,for sale low bv the barrel and at retail In¬
june l J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Tax Notice.
TUE Countv Treasurer herebv gives notice

that on and after THURSDAY, the Otb ol
JUNK, 1870, a penalty of TWENTY I'EB CENT,
will he added to all taxes remaining unpaid.Office hoursfor receipt of Taxes, only from 9
a. m. to 2 p. m. J. W. DENNY,
May 29 Ó Richland County Treasurer.

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to keep onlv a FIRST-

CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISH ai ENT,I will sell out, at and bolow cost, my ENTIRE
STOCK of Pistols, Guus, Powder Flasks, Shot
Pouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and all
other Fancy Articles.

ALSO,
A line ¡ot of FANS, selling very low.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,
Columbia Hotel Bow,June 1 Columbia, s. (.'.

IF YOI' WANTA FIRST-CLASS GOLD OR
Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF von are ::i need of SOLID SILVER or
PLATED WARI', call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF vour eves aro failing, and von want the
BEST SPECTACLES, call at*

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF von want a good and reliableTIME-PIECEni- CLOCK, call at
Juno! ISAAC SIT./RA CI I EL'S.

Notice.
11HREE months from date, application will

. bc made to the Columbia Bridge Compa¬
ny for rem wal of Scrip No.-, for forty-
seven and a half Shares in said Company,
standing in the. natue of Dr. Thomas Wills
thc original having been lost in transmission
by mail. C. IL BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2 .'imo

Headquarters Dry Goods Division,
COLUMBIA, S. C., JI NK 3, IS70.

ai:NI:iiAL o J:DEI: NO. I,
(Zo to S. ll'. Porter it Co. for Bargains.

OUR counters arc now actually groaningbeneath tho heavy weight of frosh DRY
GOODS inst to hand, per steamer, from New-
York. We propose to diminish this stock
about ono half, heloro the first of July next;and in order to accomplish this end wo know
wo must sell cheap. Theonomy, ..Dull Times,"is upon us, and must ho mot" and overcome.
Wo havo had many engagements with the
same foe, and whipped him; will do so now,let tho result he as it may. "We intend to
light it out on this linc, if it takes all sum¬
iller." This is no idle jost, hut a stern reality.Wo aro tho only House in tho city in posses¬sion of tho sccrot, bow to make dull times
easv; 'tis woll worth knowing. We commence
to-day giving gratuitous information to our
customers on this head. All wishing this
knowledge can bo accommodated by calling at
their headquarters.
By order oi S. W. TOUTER A CO.
G.BAHOAINS, A. A. G.
P. B.-Nono genuine except thoso Loaring our

signature. Beware of base imitators.
June 1

IN A NUT-SHELL.-The Mobile Registerthua salts down a truth in a few snugsentences:
"Coaxing is just the wuy bow 'not to

do it,'when you wunt block votes for the
Democratic ticket. You may scare or
knook a bird ont of a bush, but there is
not Irish blarney euough in tho world to
.beguile-' him out of it. Tho only and
the best way to persuade uegro votes is
to let them 'severely alone,' (and by the
way tho 'force bili' comrnnuds that on
penalty of line and imprisonment.) puthiui on bis own responsibility, and show
bim that white men aro strong enoughto take care of themselves."

CONDITION or MEXICO.-Thc accumu¬
lated evidence from all parts of Mexico
revels tho condition of that country as
in every sense deplorable. Financially
bankrupt, socially demoralized, aud po¬litically disrupted, there is no protection
for persons. Trial by jury is suspendedand special taxes aro levied by mere
governors of States. Brigandage is u
favorite occupation of dissatisfied citizens
und defeated politicians. Congress is
without authority and tho President
without power.

YOCTHIXL VILLAINY.-A melancholyphase of boy-life in New York is shown
in the arrest of three lads, sixteen,
seventeen aud eighteen years of age, for
Hourly killing another boy with clubs
and stones, bis offence being a refusal to
join them in theft and rowdyism. Here
is a boy willing and anxious to be honest,
carefully watched over by a mother, way¬laid and nearly killed bj- youths whoso
crimes already tit them for tho ¡State
prison.
Here is what Madame Katazzi saysabout Bochcfort and the Empress Euge¬nie: "I do not find tho least fault with

that clever mau in exposing the Empressof the French. Tho vain creature,although nearly as old as Methuselah,still wants ber journalistic lacqueys to
call ber un angel of beauty and grace.What if thev could see ber èn deshabile?
Oh!"
A Parisian lady recently called on her

miliner to inquire the character of a
servant. Tho morality of the latter was
beyond questioning. "But is she
honest?" asked the lady. "I am not so
certain of that," replied the milliner;"I have sent her to you with my bill a

¡dozen times, and she bas never yet given
me the money."
Saginaw, Mich., bas passed an ordi¬

nance that it is unlawful for any person
to visit a house of ill-fame unless on
business, soliciting trade, as they would
visit any other house. Chaps go around
with sample-books of carpets and all
kinds of goods, to evade the law, and
one fellow was actually arrested who said
he was selling codfish by photographic.-ample.
Au Eastern man went out to Denver

to visit his brother, and lound a coro-
m r's inquest sitting on the body of his
relative, who gave a verdict that he died
from exposure. Tho brother wanted lu
know bow in thunder that could be,
when lhere were two bullet-holes iii the
bead ot the deceased. He was told that
death ensued from exposure to bullets!
EXPENSIVE PROSELYTISM.-The zealots

of the "Society for the Conversion of the
Jews" in Euglaud, squandered 810,000,-
OuO in proselyting the Jewish populatiou
of London, with the '.encouraging" re¬
sult of seven converts. Five of the
"perverts" have since gone buck to Ju¬
daism.
James W. Zacharie, of New Orleans,

died on tho 1st instant, at his daughter'sresidence, Chatawa, Miss., in bis 7-ith
year, being, at the time ol' his death, the
oldest merchant of New Orleans, whither
he came in 1803, just in time to witness
the transfer of tho territory. He was
ono of tho "defenders."

Misfortunes never come singly. A
mau over in Indiana, last week, lost his
wife and his family physician on the
same day. He is now searching for their
remains with a double-barrel shot-gun,
with thc intention of burying them both
in tho same grave.
A fashionable kleptomaniac of Now

York city devotes her leisure time to
stealing parasols. A hundred were found
in her bed-chamber. She is deeplygrieved-since she has been caught.
Boston papers complain that tho ladies

are becoming "delicately ctherinl and
I spiritually interesting." Spiritually in-
teresting is the worst situation any wo¬
man can get in.

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight,when properly combined, makes tho
most powerful blood purifier known.
Ask for DR. Terr's. J5
Thc Spanish authorities aro proceed¬

ing with great vigor against Free Masons
iu Cuba. All lodges there are prohibited
by statute, and they aro proceeded
against for the violation of that law.
Our foreign liles announce thc death

of the eminent Liverpool merchant, Mr.
George Alexander Brown, of Brown,
Shipley k Co. Mr. Brown was au Ame¬
rican,

Brigands, who captured some English
travelers several years ugo, have been
sentenced, tinco to execution, aud the
rest to imprisonment.

If you consult your welfare, fail not
to read the advertisement beaded "BAI>
BLOOD." J5

WOMAN'S RIUIITS.-Ono who bas lot::; studied
this absorbing subject now presents to tho
women of our country tho result of his inves¬
tigations. Ho is happy to say that ho has at
last discovered "Woman's Rest Friend." It is
adapted, especially, to those cases whore tho
womb is disordered, and will cure any irregu¬
larity of the "menses." Dr. J. liradlield's
Female Regulator acts liko a charm in
"whites," or in a sudden check of tho "month¬
ly courses" from cold, trouble of mind, or like
causes, by restoring tho discharge in everyinstance. So also in chronic cases, its action
is prompt and decisive, and saves tho consti¬
tution from countless evils and premature de¬
cay. Thia valuable preparation is for sale at
fl.30 per bottlo by all respectable Druggistsin tho land. Prepared and sold by Li. IL
bradfield. Druggist, Atlanta, Ga. A thousand
women testify to its merits. J b G

T~»o o ¿a- X Items.
MEETING.-Columbia Township Dele¬

gation aro requested to meet at the of¬
fice of the Chairman, Colonel William
Wallace, to-day, at 12 m.

TILES.-Messrs. R. & W. C. Swaffield
havo opened an assortment of tho latest
stylos of head gear, which aro unique
aud decidedly tasty. Among them may
be mentioned tho "Robert Lee," a sugar¬
loaf; the "Equatorial," a patent renova¬
tor, etc. Call and see them.
The indestructible tag is a great con¬

venience to merchants. It answers the
combined purpose of u direction label
ard business card. Call at thc PHOENIX
Publishing House aud supply your¬selves.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern
mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
closed at 8.30a. m. Charleston, opened
at 5.od p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m.; closed

I at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 0.00
a. m. ; closed at 4 p. m. Charlesto...
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed at
.4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

The PHQCNIX office is supplied with
every style of material from tho small
metal letter to the largest wood type,together with plain and fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It is
the only establishment in tho interior of
thc State where two and three sheet
posters eau bc printed. All kinds of
work in the printing lino attended to atshort notice.

CIRCUIT COURT, Tuesday, June 7.-The
Court met at the usual hour, his Honor,
Judge Melton, presiding.
Mr. H. G. Worthington was admitlcd

to practice in the Courts of this State.Thc grand jory returned the followingbills :
The State vs. Henry Williams, robbery, true bill.
The State rs. Drayton B. Gaige, granelaronuy, true bill.
The State rs. Isaac Jones, petit lor

ceny, tine bill.
Thc Stato vs. Nelly Wilson, gran»!larceny, true bill.
The Stato vs. Patton Shiver, petit lar

; cony, no bill.
Tho State vs. Hoy Boldiu, petit lar

cony, no hill.
The Slate rs. N. Tope, malicious tres

pass, traversed.
', Tho State vs. Si Davis, Alfred MoversHenry Taylor and Taylor Leo, cumuland riot. Tho jury found a verdict oguilty against Si Davis and others, unknown t<> tho jin v.

The Stale vs." Patrick Paul, Josep!Ave ry. Reuben Bright and Ben Jenkin!Tho witness in this case were being CJunlined, when tho Court adjourned,j Tho State rs. Kczhih Langford-la;
ceny (two cases.) J. T. Slo::n, Jr., fedefence.
The State vs. Edwin Rood-grand la

cony. J. T. Sloan, Jr., for defence.I The State vs. Robert Berry-mindeHöge for defence.
The Stato rs. John Mitchell, Phili

Robinson, Bristow Wilson and Hem
Scott-grand larceny. Wigg & Booz*for defence.
The State rs. Boujamin Wright-la

ceny.
The State rs. Thomas Harrison-asault aud batter}*, with intent to kill ai

murder.
The State rs. Nathaniel Pope-macious trespass.
HOTEL AnmVALS, June 7-dickerson Hon.F Bueh, City; J J Maher, Charleston; CThomas, Yorkville; T a Davant, J H Gav,C; A Mendall, NY; W M Nicholson, Jr".Adelheimer, Chester; J T Settle, Md; YYHall, La; H G Andrews, N C; J It ChathaHelena.
Columbia Hotel-C F Bankin, J C CarncntJ H Jenks, VY H Evans, F Nipson, J M MonJ T Heard, S Thomas, Jr, T H SyinmCharleston; J II Kdnionston, Memphis; JJones and lady, Edgetiold; J Blccklv, Clavt*Mrs S Blakelv, Anderson; K G Davis, N Y; J

Bangest, Philadelphia; YY P Hill, Charlotte
Lisi or NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-
Meeting Columbia Chapter.P. F. Frazco-Sheriff's Salo.
Richland Conntv in Court of Common Plo
T. J. & ll. M. Gibson-Peas.
Jacob Levin -Prime Corn and Oats.
C. F. Jackson -Bargains in Dry Gooda.
P. Cantwell-Cow Peas.
Meeting of the Columbia Billes.

Calomel at a discount. Defiance to South*
Fevers. Good digestion secured by usi
SIMMONS' LIVEH HuouLATon. Jó"f;
Pu itITV VS. POISON.-There is as much difl

euee between FllALON'S VITALIA Oil SALVATI
ion TI:K HAU: and tho filth-charged lu
darkeners, as between the Pool ot Bellies
that an angil stirred, and a fever-breed
mad pond." The Vitalia is crystalino tie
without a single impurity or noxious propeland the naturalness of thc shades it impsto grey hair is unequaled. Jô f

The best Liven medicine is HEINITSQUEEN'SDEI.IC.IIT. Thia wonderful vegetacompound acts with certainty upon tho Li
and Stomach, without impairing thc fnncti
of any other organ. It invigorates, resto)improves the general condition of thc systiregulates the Bowels by its aperient prorties; stimulates tho Liver and makes it i
strengthens the digestion and gives tone to
man. It awakens the dull and sluggish Li
to activilj ami lifo. This ia, of all tho seas
tho limo to try it. Go and get a bottlo fr
Heinitsh-you will not regret it. J

The attention of our readers is called
dav to the advertisement in another cohn
headed Lippma n's Groat German Bitten
preparation that has been used for upwart
a century in enlightened Europe with
greatest 'success in tho cure of DyspepsiaIndigestion, Constipation, Loss of AppotLiver Complaint, loss of tone in tho digeal
organs, etc. The proprietors, Messrs. Ja
Lippman A Bro., Savannah, Ga., have, at c
siderablc outlay, succeeded in obtaining
original recipe "for making thia delightful ti
lng Bitters, and pledge thoir reputation t
in preparing it, tho original standardshal
kept Up. J Ul «


